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long, and is roomy enough 
for tuo passengers a pilol 
and an observer. Speaking 
of observance, il sports 20 
acrylic portholes

It rather resembles an 
over-ripe banana, being yel 
low in color, and semi-oval 
in shape. It carries its own 
air supply, and with the spe 
cial equipment that re-uses 
oxvgen to allow re breath 
ing, il can sta\ underwater 
18 hours, or possibly longer 
in the case "f an emergency.

'We never find it neces- 
sarv to stay under much 
tonccr than an hour or so." 
Prr ett said "The vehicle is 
so mobile thai we can cover
a lot of floor in 
period of time "

short

THE NEKTON has gone a 
maximum depth of 715 feet, 
but has been tested to 1.500 
without a leak. Privett re 
ported some early problems 
with leakage from the pro 
peller shaft, but experimen 
tation and testing provided 
a new. tight one. Small 
scratches and leaks are not 
a< dangerous as they sound, 
because they usually seal up 
water-tight under the tre 
mendous pressure of the 
water.

Although Inexpensive to 
operate as far a.s materials 
Ro- a battery charge and a 
bottle of air th« Nekton 
hires out for about $1.000 
per day. The reason for this 
is the expense involved in 
launching a boat and crew 
to tow the sub to its dive 
site.

But even though money is 
the prime goal of the Nek 
ton's existence. Privett ad 
mits that he "has a hall" 
down under "I am fasci 
nated by all the old anchor*, 
wreck*, fish and   well, 
everything I find on the bot 
tom." he said.

     
PRIVETT asserts that his

mode of travel in his work 
is not a whole lot more dan 
gerous than airline or auto 
mobile travel, but it's a lot 
more exciting It - educ» 
tional. too; less is known 
about lilt* underwater at 
great depths and conditions 
on the ocean floor than 
about the outer regions of 
the solar system

\eklon. Inc . has another 
vehicle on the drawing 
hoard that will incorporate 
the knowledge they've 
gained from the Nekton 
with some new idea-; for 
improved efficiency.

Where will it end for 
Ooug Privett. He says he'll 
.just have to wait and sea ...

Man rents 
Plane; Fails 
To Return It

A 1968 Cherokee Piperj 
airplane, worth $14.000 was 
apparently stolen from Tor- 1 
ranee Airport Monday whenj 
the plane's owner rented the 
craft to a man who failed to 
return it at the appointed 
hour.

Benedict Favrholdt. 23930! 
Ocean Ave., told police he 
rented his plane to a man 
who said he was going to 
fly to Palm Springs and re-, 
turn at 2:20 p.m.

Police said the suspect; 
might have flown the craft 
to Mexico since it had not 
landed at any airport in 
Southern California.

WariiingTcsl
Civil defense warning si 

rens throughout Los Angeles 
County will be sounded in 
the customary month-end 
test of the systems at 10 
am. Friday. July 26. Sheriff 
Peler .1. Pit chess 
nounced.

No Revenue Refund Yet? Contact Tax Bureau Now
'I'hls column of question* 

and answers on federal tax 
mailer* is provided hy the 
local office of the I'.S. In 
ternal Revenue Sen Ice and 
Is published as a public «crv- 
ice In taxpayers. The column 
answers questions most fre 
quently ask<*d hy taxpayers. 

* * *
I nntilied the post office 

when I moved hut my re 
fund still hasn't come. What 
should I do now'.'

Write the IPS service con- 
trr where you lilpri your re

turn giving your present and 
formrr address, social .se 
curity number, and date of 
tiling

I need someone to repre 
sent me on my tax rase. 
Where can I lind someone?

Contact your local ac 
counting, bar or tax practi 
tioner association. They can 
give vou names of per^nn; 
qualified to represent \ou.

Is the room and ho»rd win 
recel»e as a ramp counselor

considered taxable Income.'
No. it is not as lung a.s 

the room and board are lui- 
nished on your employer'* 
premises and lor his con 
venience. Acceptance of the 
lodging must be a condition 
of your employment.

I just opened a savings 
account for my Hauchlrr. 
Should I n>e niy social \r- 
rurily numher to identify 
the accoul or do I have to 
use her number?

t'«o her number

I just disco\ered I trade 
I mistake in lif;iiriin; im 
sick pa> exclusion when I 
filed' my I!IK7 return. Can I 
use the KOI in 1010 \ to cur- 
rect this?

Yes. you can You should 
also complete and attach a 
eopx of Kortn 2440. State 
ment 1o Support Kxclusjon 
of Sick Pay. showing how 
you ((impute your cm reeled 
sick pay exclu-ion

Copies of thpse forms and 
necessary instruction* for

lilling them out can be ob 
tained at local HIS oihcps.

I run a dry cleaning slort. 
llo'» 'iflcn do I hate to de 
posit the lues I withhold 
from my employers' 'vages?

Deposits of incon-e tax 
withheld and employee and 
employer social security 
taxes must be made semi 
monthly when they amount 
to $2.500 01 more for anv 
month in the preceding cal 
endar ffiiarter. F'mployprs 
with liabilities over $100.

but less than $2.500 In * 
month are required to make 
monthly deposit^

Kmployers whose monthly 
total of these taxes is $100 
or less are nut required to 
make monthly deposits.

However, if the total taxe- 
for a quarter (reduced on 
any depositesi are more than 
$100, the unpaid balance of 
these taxes mu I br dp 
posited by the last dav of 
the month following the 
close of the quarter.

^i-p..  .,,, ; VOI^M  "

Going out for the evening* 
One of the first things to 
leave with the babysitter 
is the telephone number 
where you can be reached. 

And don't forget a list 
of emergency numbers; 
like Fire, Police, and Doc 
tor. There's a special place 
on the inside cover of your 
directory for thtnte num 
ber*. Have you written 
them UownT

Now. here's a real shaggy customer 
story for you. 11 seems there's a 
(Jerman shepherd Hog in I/* 
Angele* who answers phone 
rail* and hold* the receiver in his 
mouth until his maxier comes. 
What's more, every month he 
pays the phone hill! He rames 
the payment in his teeth and 
drops it right on the counter of 
our public office.

Gloria Constant and 
Donna Shorei art) 
Service Order TyptoU 
lit the Torrance Bud- 
net* Office. 2154 Tor- 
ranee Blvd. Tlirlr J«b 
require* a high degree 
nf accuracy and »|»eed. 
Cilona and Donna type 
ipproximalely 1600 
service orders per 
month. Gloria has one 
year of «*r*'i«* * nrt 
Donna has one and 
one-half years of am 
ice with Pacific Telf 
phone.

J. C. Conn, 
Your Dislrict Telephoni Manager in Torrance

RED ARROW

PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY IN ALL STORES 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST1

THERMAL BLANKET
72" X90"

CHECK ALL DEPARTMENTS 
FOR CHOICE ITEMS55*i Rayon - 45% Nylon. Bound with 100% 

Acetate Satin. Lijht, lac«y and comfortable 
Lovely colors. Lay-away now for Christmas

Just Follow The Red
Arrows For Outstanding

Clearance Values!Compare 
At $3.9 S

NOW ONLY...

Golden T"TRAN$ISTOR

BATTERY
Limit 6

Hundreds Of Items. All Marked Down 
To Ridiculously Low Priceil

Sizt D 
1.5 Volts 
Compare At 

25C

BARGAIN BUYS ON 
TOILETRIES
Jergens LOTION

IT
lOoz. 

Limit 2 
Compare At 
$1.09

EXCEDRIN
09

100 Ct. 
Limit 2 Per 
Cuctomer 

Compare, At SI.47

DENTAL CREAM

49Family Size 
Limit 2

Compete At 77<

KLEENEX

200 Ct. 2 Ply

Compart
At 

lit Box

Per Customer

100 COUNT - » INCH

PAPER PLATES IT
Selected Croupe Of Clo» 

Out Items Reduced...

Hurry While lh*y 
La»ll

ASSORTMENT VARIES BY STORES
SHOP ALIT.0.1Y. STORfS IN YOUR ARIA

Hurry ft luy New At 
 IG SAVINGS!

FOLLOW THE RED ARROWS!
SHOP WHILE SILICTION IS COMPLETE

STYROFOAM®

ICE BUCKET
Foam plastic. Holds 
ample supply of ict 
cubes and crushed 
ice..   

Compare At 39«in
Udiei' Bulky Knit

SWEATERS
mi >»«4»f> r«ii«i   *

Ilili i«i e«« *M»rt t mu-

tUM IML

FOAM-FILLED BED
PILLOWS

Plumpl/ filled with purt poly 
shredded foam. Printed cotton 
ticking in assorted colors. 17 
x 23" cut size.

COMPARE 
AT98«

LOW 
PRICED. .. 77:

CLIP & SAVE
COLORING BOOK
KEEP CHILDREN OCCUPIED

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER 
WITH COUPON

CLIP & SAVE
Transistor BATTERY

9 VOLT .. .BIG SAVINGS

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER 
WITH COUPON

TK.. J.I, 21

I

SPECIALS GOOD IN ALL 115 CALIFORNIA STORES!
TWO NEAREST   TORRANZA PLAZA ... Torrance Blvd. at Anza 
YOU ARE...   1218 BERYL AT PROSPECT... Redondo Beach


